Donald D. Cohen
June 6, 1928 - March 21, 2019

Donald David Cohen/Don Marco of Red Wing, died on Thursday, March 21, 2019, at his
home surrounded by his loving family at the age of 90. He was born on June 6, 1928, in
Duluth to Robert and Jen (Beck) Cohen. After serving in the US Air Force, and being
honorably discharged as a disabled vet, he began his life's career in Air Traffic Control.
His distinguished career continued until his retirement from Honolulu International Airport
in 1973. In Honolulu, Hawaii he met and married native Hawaiian, Clover Wanda Muller,
who was also the love of his life. They had four children and shared almost 30 years
together before her death in 1980. After his retirement Don started his career in fine art,
using Crayola Crayons, and becoming nationally known as The Master Crayon Artist.
During this time he was also blessed with his second wife, Alice May Rossetter. They
were together for almost 30 years before her death in 2010. During their marriage they
lived in Duluth but also traveled extensively with his prominent art career.
He is survived by his four children, Jeffrey (Gigi) Cohen of Maui, Mark Cohen of Red
Wing, Jennifer Cohen of Honolulu and Nani Cohen Parker of Red Wing; step-son, David
(Joanne) Rossetter; six grandchildren, Taylor Cohen Jerome, Nick Cohen, Will Cohen,
Matthew Rossetter, Christina Rossetter-Knetsch, Joshua Murray; and three great
grandchildren; one brother, Jack (Colleen) Cohen of Duluth; sister-in-law, Pat (Danny);
and several nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by one brother, Danny
Cohen, son-in-law, John Parker and one grandson, Matthew Parker.
A visitation will be held from 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon on Wednesday, March 27, 2019, at the
Mahn Family Funeral Home, Bodelson-Mahn Chapel followed by a graveside service at
Oakwood Cemetery. Memorials are preferred to the Red Wing Arts Association or the
Sheldon Theatre. Online condolences may be sent to the family at
www.mahnfamilyfuneralhome.com.

Cemetery

Events

Oakwood Cemetery MAR
East Ave.
Red Wing, MN, 55066

27

Visitation

10:30AM - 12:00PM

Mahn Family Funeral Home, Bodelson-Mahn Chapel
602 Plum Street P.O. Box 111, Red Wing, MN, US, 55066

Comments

“

I have only one memory and it was the first time I saw his drawings. What a talented
Artist, and to think he used Crayons. I never met Mr. Cohen but I admired his Art
work. I wish he had written a book on his techniques. He will be missed by many
through out the world. My heart felt greetings are sent to you and your family.

Pam Nixon - June 04 at 04:58 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss, Nani. I met your father while working at Red Wing Shoe
and loved his great presence. May you feel the love that all are sending you at this
most difficult time.

Judie Cushing - March 27 at 04:52 PM

“

Don will live on in our hearts and in his art . With deep condolences.
Shalom,
Rosenzweig Family
Duluth

Michael Rosenzweig - March 26 at 08:13 PM

“

To the family of this talented man, sorry for your loss! Will cherish all my prints, cards,
cups, and my prize possession the original he etched for my birthday of the Viking.
R.I.P. "Don Marco".

Kay Duncan - March 26 at 04:36 PM

“

I will miss Don so much. I will be forever grateful for the time I had listening to his
stories. I am truly sorry for such a great loss. Dawn Courtier

Dawn Courtier - March 26 at 04:29 PM

“

A true artist.....the world will be less colorful with him gone. Blessings to your family.
Nancy Fawthorp
Lake City

Nancy Fawthorp - March 25 at 05:41 PM

“

Tawfiq Bajjali purchased the Blue Caribbean Bouquet for the family of Donald D.
Cohen.

Tawfiq Bajjali - March 25 at 04:29 PM

“

I have followed his life as a Crayon Artist for many years. His life and gifts touched so
many . I am so sorry to hear of his passing. The beauty of his works will continue to
touch so many generations. Praying for comfort for your family.

Janet Skoglund - March 25 at 12:18 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Donald D. Cohen.

March 23 at 07:08 PM

“

So sorry for the loss your Dad Nani. Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this
difficult time.

Dan & Elaine Ahern - March 23 at 04:20 PM

“

Dear Nani and Family:
I was very sorry to learn of you dad’s death. I met Don about ten years ago and he
was a very impressive individual - and such a talented artist! I know that it’s been a
difficult couple of years for you and I wanted you to know that I was thinking about
you. Please accept my heartfelt sympathy for your loss. I hope you know that many
people share your grief. May God bless you and your family during this difficult time.
Sincerely,
Bill Raw

Bill Raw - March 23 at 01:29 PM

